James William Campbell
February 17, 1933 - February 22, 2009

PITTSFORD: February 22, 2009. He is survived by his wife of 52 years, Dominique; son,
Christopher (Michelle) Campbell of Denver, CO; daughter, Natalie (Jim Kircher) Campbell;
sister, Connie (Richard) Jamieson of VT. Jim was born in Buffalo, NY in 1933 and grew up
in Coral Gables, Florida. He attended The University of Virginia and graduated from The
University of Miami. While serving in the military, he was stationed in France where he met
his wife, Dominique. He moved from Buffalo to Rochester in 1961 to manage Thomas F.
Street Insurance Agency, which he later bought out. Jim was an avid golfer, held several
course records, and played in the 1965 British Amateur. He was a member at Oak Hill
Country Club since 1961 and was a long time member of Gyro International. Friends may
call Thursday, 2-4, 7-9 PM at the funeral chapel (2305 Monroe Ave.). A Funeral Service
will be held Friday, 10:30 AM at All Seasons Chapel, White Haven Memorial Park, 210
Marsh Rd., Pittsford. In lieu of flowers, contributions in his memory may be made to
National Kidney Foundation, 15 Prince St., Rochester, 14607, James P. Wilmot Cancer
Center, 601Elmwood Ave., PO Box 704, Rochester, 14642 or Humane Society at Lollypop
Farm, 99 Victor Rd., PO Box 299, Fairport, NY 14450.

Comments

“

888LY4:\r\n<p><strong>The</strong><strong> </strong><strong>Classic</strong>
<strong> </strong><strong>Nike</strong><strong> </strong><strong>Running
Shoes</strong><br>\r\n Perfect collision of fashion and called the <strong><a
href="http://www.billigenikeshoxsko.com/">Nike Sko</a></strong> running shoes
<strong><a href="http://www.billigenikeshoxsko.com/nike-free-c-6">Nike Free</a>
</strong> series of classic products, is committed to R &amp; D and innovation,
<strong><a href="http://www.billigenikeshoxsko.com/nike-shox-sko-c-8">Nike Shox
Norge</a></strong> designers start from barefoot running inspiration. The release of
six limited edition <strong><a href="http://www.billigenikeshoxsko.com/nike-freenike-free-30-c-6_7">Nike Free 3.0</a></strong>, into a more personalized color, and
other creative with absorbing shoes, adding a distinctive street feel. First use of the
finest leather to create the <strong><a href="http://www.billigenikeshoxsko.com/nikefree-nike-free-run-c-6_26">Nike Free Run+</a></strong> highlight the luxurious
quality, exclusive limited edition will be in the ACU. Another bright star Free family
<strong><a href="http://www.billigenikeshoxsko.com/nike-shox-sko-nike-shox-tl3-c8_39">Nike Shox TL3</a></strong> Trainer Dunk High is the <strong><a
href="http://www.billigenikeshoxsko.com/nike-air-sko-c-10">Nike Air Sko</a>
</strong> concept the first time the influx of people with the classic <strong><a
href="http://www.billigenikeshoxsko.com/nike-lunar-sko-c-17">Nike Lunar Sko</a>
</strong> loved the perfect combination of complete shoes, filled with vitality and
dynamic, as the night a novel landscape. And the source of inspiration for the design
of the Transformers <strong><a href="http://www.billigenikeshoxsko.com/nike-dunkheels-c-18">Nike Dunk Heels</a></strong> more originality, attracting the attention
of site visitors. </p>

Nike Shox Norge Nike Shox Norge - September 07, 2011 at 09:47 PM

“

Natalie, your Father is a class act. I can still envision him driving down the long road
to Oak Hill or Shoreham Drive like I saw him do so many time's. I am sincerely sorry
for your loss. Regards, Peter Cleary

Peter Cleary - March 03, 2009 at 09:14 PM

“

Chris & family, I'm so sorry to hear of your father's passing. I only knew Jim from the
Oak Hill Invitationals that I played with John Donohue, but I could tell what a
wonderful and genuine man he was. I know that you will all miss him and long for
your conversations with him, but know that he is in a better place and that you will
see him again. You are in our thoughts and prayers. Wolf

Scott & Kaye Wolfanger - February 27, 2009 at 09:16 PM

“

Chris and Michelle, Our thoughts are with you during this difficult time. Chris, I'm glad
you got to spend some time with your dad before his passing, and know that he is
now in a better place. Keep the great memories close to your heart, and your dad will
always be with you. Pete & Mary

Pete Flint - February 27, 2009 at 09:10 PM

“

Chris, Michelle and the entire Campbell family: Nancy and I have you in our thoughts
and prayers. Jack

Jack Purcell - February 27, 2009 at 08:52 PM

“

My condolences to the family for your great lost. When someone we love so dearly
falls asleep in death, it can be very difficult to deal with. Our creator sees our pain
and gives us comforting hope in his word the Bible. He has promised to wipe out
pain, tears, along with our number one enemy death (Revelation 21:1-5, John
5:28,29). Just as God restored Jesus' life to him, he has promised to do the same for
our love ones who have died (1 Corinthian 15:20). If you would like to know more
about God's beautiful promises, you are welcomed to request a copy of a free
brochure that explains such question as: Why do we die? what happens after death?
Will we ever see our dead love ones again? PO Box 5282, Syracuse, NY 13220.

P. W. - November 23, 2007 at 01:32 PM

“

Both Cliff and I send our thoughts and prayers at this difficult time to Jim's family.
\r\n\r\nI believe we have the Jim Campbell we knew so well in the eighth and ninth
grade. Cliff and Jim were good friends then although they went seperate ways after
Jr. HIgh School.

Cliff and Sally Wilson - November 20, 2007 at 06:18 PM

